
Prayer Study #75
The Woman Issue

,..there ls nelther male norfemale,for ye are all one in Christ
Jesus.

Galatians 3:28

L I n the original Greek there is only one lvord for man -none for
husbancl, and only one Greek word for vroman-none for wif'e. In the

King James you must look at the context to determine which word is
appropriate. i.e. man or husbantl, womun or wife. Cleurly the
translato$ rften ditl not moke the right dlstinction, based on
rcaling the conte-rl.

2. The wit'e js_to submil to the husband, even as the husband is to love
the wit'e as Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for it and

are to love the wit-e as his own body.(Ephesians 5:22-33)
3. There is no scriptural basis for women to submit to men, except in the

context of marriage.
4. There are two t'amous passages about women keeping silence in the

c hrrrch:

Let ysw womenlwive$) keep silence in tho churche.r[note that it says
keep silence, not be silent-the women and children sat on one side of
the church and the men sat on the other, Paul is telling the women to
keep the children quiet and not to yell across to their husbands on the
other side during the service]; .for it is not permitted unto them to
speak; but they are commanded to be under obedlence, as also saith
the lav,. Ancl il they will leorn any thtng, let them ask their husbands
at home; Jbr it i,r a shame for womenfwives] ro spetrk ln the
churchli.e. to ask questions during the service that would distract
others fiom the message and to usurp and exercise authority over
men in the church.l l"tCorinlhi&ns l4:34-36

Let the u,omanlwifel learn in sllence v'ith ull subiection[to the
husband]. Bttt I sulfer not u vomqn[wife]m rcuch, nor la usurp
uuthorifv oNer the rrarUrusbanfl], but to he in ,cilence. For Atlam ylas

.first.formecl. then Eyo. And Adctm vtas not deceived, but the womqn
being deceivecl lvas in the transgression. Notv,ith.ttanding she shall
be saved in childhearing, if lhey continue in /itith and churity qnd

haliness u,ith sobriett'. l"' Timothy 2: I l- I 5



5. Clearly these scriptures do not forbid women in general or even

wives who submit to the authority of their husbands and have the

permission of the husband to pray, prophesy, and teach in churches,

else other scriptures would contradict the above passages:

But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head

uncovered dishonoreth her head; for that is even all one as if she

were shaven. 1't Corinthians I 1:5

But this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel: And it shall

come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit
upon all Jlesh, and your sons AND YOUR DAUGHTERS shall
prophe sy... Acts 2:1 6-17

The Lord gave(happy) tidings; they are published by the female
messengers, a numerous ftosr. Psalm 68:11

And he [ApollosJ began to speak boldly in the synagogue, whom

when Aquilla and Priscilla had heard, they took him unto them, and

expounded unto him the way of God more perfectly. Acts 18:26

6. Examples of women who prophesied include Mary, the mother of
Jesus; Elizabeth, the mother of John the Baptist; Anna, the

prophetess. Phebe(Romans l6:1,2)was thought to be a deaconess.

Tryphena, Tryphosa, and Persis(Romans 16:12)were women who

appararently had ministries.

I, as a man, personally have been greatly impacted by women teachers and

have read the works of people such as Billy Graham's daughter Anne Lutz,
Joyce Meyer, Beth Moore, and many others who have led me to a closer
walk in Christ. Why would the Lord anoint them to teach if it was contrary

to scripture? Why would almost all the house church leaders in the New
Testament be women if they were to be relegated to a secondary position. I

do not have time in this short study to do anything except to give you some

scripture to study. A careful examination of scripture, not men's

commentary, should show you TRUTH. Our search of the scriptures have

given us the position that rvomen cannot only teach but can minister in our

fellowship of believers.


